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In the Matter of ) / ~
)

SCOTH CARCCNA ET2CTRIC & GAS ) y ~- '

,

CCMPANY ) DocketNo.50-39.y '

L-(Virgil C. Su:xmer Nuclear Station, .

NUnit 1) ) % f Secretay
5 :ernesm. ,

?INTERRCGA2 CRIES FCR A??LICANT y
a

1. Please provide an up-to-date list of all county, state and governmental,
agencies participating in the emergency planning for the 7. C. Summer
nuclear station. Include contact personnel, phone numbers, and the tasks
they are expected to perform to prepare snd implement the emergency plans.

2. What are the plans to educate participating county agencies as to their
emergency responsibilities? .

3. What are SCE&G management responsibilities during an off-site emergency?
What are the responsible officials?

4. Who are the par:Lcipating governmental officials who will be contacted
in case of an off-site emergency? How long will it take to contact them?

5. Please provide copies of letters of agreement from participating governmental-
agencies.

6. Please comment on the measures necessary for participating government
agencies to fulfill their responsibilities in an off-site emergency.

7. What arrangements are being made to provide for 24 hour contact with
participating governmental agancies?

8. What are the protective actions for each class of emergencies?

9. What are the specific means for notifying 100% of the population in the
10 mile radius emergency zone in case of an o!!-site., emergency?

10. Does the NRC resident inspector have authority to declare a state of
emergency?

11. Please specify the policy to be used to declare a state of emergency.

12. What are the plans for educating the population in the emergency :cne
about emergency procedures? -

-

13. Please provide copies *of literature that will be used to educate the gene- )
ral population about emergency plans.

14. Does the applicant intend to include emergency plan information in utility Q
| bills for utility customers in the Emergency Planning tone? Have arrange- Q

ments been made with the various electric cooperatives in the Emergency
Planning :one for such enclosures in the bills?
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15. Who has ultimate responsibilley to activate the emergency pains? Rcw wculd
conflicts over the need to activate be resolved?

16. ? lease provide copies of all correspondence with participating governmental
agencies.

17. Please provide copies of messages that will be conveyed to Participating
Governmental Agencies in the event of various levels of emergencies.

18. Please provide copies of messages that will be conveyed to the public
in the event of various levels of emergencies.

19. Who will be responsible !cr release of aessages to the public in the event
of an emergency?

'
. : . . .
20. Please identify and describe the Energency O!!-site Eacility.

21. Please describe the availability of transportation in the event of an
off-site emergency that would be. require 1 to e!!ectively evacuate civilians
in the Emergency Planning 'one.

..

22. Please' identify and ' describe the '"Mear Site Emergency-Operations Faci $lty". '
.

23. Please prcvide a detailed description of the qualifications of any and all-
persons involved in preparing any and all emergency literature designed
to educate the public. Include an exact description of the role each per-
plays in preparing this laterature.

24. Provide the factual scurce material for each peice of emergency literature
that will be used.
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